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FEET OF STO 001.
.'.Hr

rpue X-n'eturgres-

J-fc Olotning BstatolisHmerit xx Caaa County
.ISlsoiiu Tin tin. IririKe

o Bafioff

liny a Men'rf Heavy "Winter Suit f r $5.
P,uy a. Nohhy Child. Suit lor 51.
IJuy a (iool Overall for 50 cts.

uy a (Jood Hat lor 50 ct.

a,

Rock Cluff.
Fides lias emigrated once more,

tin time from Kock Bluff to Elmwooil;
h'i went lust TiKsday.

Tltomis Mann, an old time resident of
this place, t now of Muiionu county,
Iowa, htm mvn paying fihiuU and ac-

quaintances a viit during the past week.
Mr. Mann th.-i- r corn crop up there
beats ours her;, a long ways.

Mrs Irven, wife of Kobert Irven, died
last Tuesday night, aged fifty-tw- o years.
Mrs. Irveu has been a long time.
She had u severe attack of the measles
last winter, from which she has never

We hear in a round-abou- t way that
Mark White, who went northwest stnie
timj ago, h.i-- i been robbed of all his
money, haw- - en live and six thousand

Tim S;iavi:k.

Punctuality in theSchools.
Ono of the gi eat necessities of success

in business is to be punctual, and like all

other things it has to be taught.
Our public schools have become, of re-

cent years, such a handy road to educa-

tion in allmo.-- t everything, that some

parents leave to them the entire trust of

ihstructin ; their children in all branches

of study and all qualifications to lit

them for business. To accomplish this,

it is necessary to have punctuality among

the scholars so their studies can be given

wth a uniformity.
In most all scholars a habit of being

punctual has to be grown by careful

persua-Mb- and reasoning, and sometimes
reward and punishment are brought in

to play with good effect, and school
i.ivi-- fir ml. 9 urn made, relative to

punctuality, with penalties attached; ami

bv all imaginable means the necessity of

being on tune, is impressed upon tin

.mind of the young student, and if pos-

sible, a pride in being punctual is im-

parted.
The scholar learns to be punctual be

cause of more benefit from his lessons, a

good opinion from his teachers and to

avoid the disgrace which rests on tin
tardv and abs nt, but at tho same time.
that student is perfecting, and study-

ing and acquiring a. habit which will b

one of the gre.iU.st attributes to his fu-

ture sm c( ss.

Punctuality in schools is every day be

coming a study of more importance, and

the teachers reuort their various devices

for obtaining it - each other, and it

with the schools makes them

doubly worthy of attendav.ee.
Neither the t-- i r nor tho scholar can

wi-nivi- - tnn much encour iirement in their

efforts to maintain this factor in th
schools, and to improve upon it, an.

the habit should b.j eneouragen :n every

child by every p uvr.:.

Tho school of Plattsmonlh are w

reguhtted as to punctuality, and tliellr:u-AL- D

takes pleaure in any means by
waich it could encourage the regular at-

tendance of the public schools.
The following are tho names of those

who have been perfect in attendance and

punctuality during the past month in

room 8: John liiuer, August Mum-.-

Clarence Miller, IMdij Murphj-- , Sperry
lluffncr, Anna Ilouk, Bertha Kennedy,

Louie Martin, Maud Manzy, Frank Cur-

tis' Kob. Stanieb.rth, Otto Wurl, Frank
Wise, I Tattie McMackin, Lulu Smith.
Mary Wise, Mamie McCoj. Burnard
Wurl. Lillie Grenel, Josie Grace, Frank
Whlsler, Emm i Poisall.

The cow pastures in the suburbs of
Dubuque are dangerous. On Tuesday a

bovine lost her balance and came rolling
down the almost perpendicular bluff with
a rush, falling through the roof. The
cow was little injured, but the family

was considerably frightened at having
tho milk so unceremoniously served.

Saturday evening the passenger train
to Omaha was delayed at the bridge for

fifteen minutes by the stalling of a heavy
freight train on the bridge, and No. 3

was about a half hour late. Sunday pight.

the K. C, fraia Omaha was delayed 30
minntps mi account of the train from
Lincoln to Omaha being late, aDd Xo. 3,

and the K. C. to Omaha w ere tw hours
End twenty minutes late.

Our
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WELL DONE ONCE

an Em
Over the State and

Him to

Finn Friday's Ia':Iy
Last Sheriff re

from Eagle that the firm of
& Benton had been

of $$73., cool cash, by a "cattle dealer"
named and at 4 o'clock
that he lelt in his for

there at He

there till and
the l seems that

last week, went to the firm of
& Benton and .

them that he had and
fon'i-i- ft for 1 v.n car laads

of catlte, ' :
1 ,,is

money matters he to $87"
to help him out in his and after
due he the money,

ind Xo one
knew whither he had gone and the

firm sent for the sheriff.
Mr. by his knack

of clews, and wide
with such after a days' travel
mid at made him a clew,
and it up he soon traced the

to his Mrs.
Seails. of lied coun
ty. Mr. was here
with the sight of his man and
him.

Calbert did not know Mr.
and .when his visit was made known to
him he could do but

and the sheriff arrived here with
his man this and a

was had this before
and the. trial set for next

at 10 a. m.
On Sheriff

found in cash on his person,
which Citlbert turned over to Mr.
who was very much with the

trip.
At the trial no was
present and Calbert was let go. He

made good the $873.

FOR THE

The Day Sat and
for tha Hunt of tho

Ciub
From a turd y's I)..i!y.

Last the
club met at the otliee of Wise and

Tho of tho
beiu - to elect officers for th-- year
and set the day etc.

():!icers were elected as S. M.
pres., W. D. Jones vice pres..

C W. sec, ; for
J. 1'. Aiiiiil and Wm. Cook, and

the- men as
Capt. Cook's men :M. C. C.

Dr. Chap
man, . if. Jones, l,. Li. iiewis, eo. o.
Smith, J. G. Wm. F. G.

Ami W. W,
Wm. Nevill. and Sam

Capt. Ant ill's men: E. of
South Bend, W. II. Baker, Dr.
F. C. Wm. W. S. Wise,
A. W. R. W. of
O. Teft, L. D. U. V.

Ed. Phil and
C. W.

The annual hunt was set for
Oct. 18 and 19, and the game to
will be in as

- - 5. Blue 10
goose, 1.0

Curlew 5
" 2

d'k, 10
Tiel duck,

owl,
Sorra rail,
Quail,
Fox,

2.
3.

15.
1.
5.

10.
10.

and

made

Other geese, 8.

Wilson 4.
5.

duck, 8.

Other duck, 5.
- 2.

- 1,

rail, 2
crane, 10

- 1

Prai rie 4
Owls, - 10.

- 24

For a to select the time
and place of the to be
given by the club on their J. P.

Wm. Cook, Wm." E. B.

Lewis and A. W. were

j

tqe JLiecicl.

Just to Show You How Cheap We are Selling Good Clothing,

irrowmir rapidly

a for 82.
a Suit ior
a fer $1.

a Boot for 1.50.

is tho ot

iFoXX-- y Wide .iwials- - Clottiier, -7-
W-tln. Stocls

Will and

MORE.

Sheriff Eikenbary Fellows
bezzler

Fetches Justice- -

Tuesday Eikenbary
ceivedword
McClentic defrauded

George Calbert,
eveniug buggy

Eagle, arriving midnight.
remained morning learned

particulars. Calbert,
during
McClentic represented

arrangements
comnl'-t--

desired borrow
bargain,

negotiations obtained
immediately disappeared.

de-

ceived
Eikenbary superior

tracing experience
criminals,

inquiry Lincoln
following

culprit mother's, George
Cambridge, Willow

Eikenbary rewarded
arrested

Eikenbay,

nothing "come-along-

morning, preliminary
heating afternoon
Judge Kussell,
Tuesday

searching Calbert, Eikenbary
$4fi:).!30

Benton,
pleased

sheriff's successful
Tuesday prosecution

haveng

PREPAiJIHC HUNT.

O.Tlcars Eiected
Annual Platts-mout- h

Sportsman's

evening Plattsmouth sport-man- s

Johnson. purpose meeting
coming

hunting
follows:

Chapman
S'eeriiian aud'treas. cap-

tains
divided follows:

Marshall,
Parmele, Schildknecht, Judge

Iiichey, Weber,
Frickie, Todd, Drummond,

Atwood.
O'Brien,
Livingston,

White, Turner,
White, llyers, Lincoln,

Bennett, Mathews,
Morlev, Seidenstricker
Sherruan.
cominir

besought
valued, points, follows:

Pelican, heron,
Canada

sicklebits,
Esqumaux,

Canvas-bac- k

Iiabits,
Anoset,
Caparial,
Whooping

Hawks,

snipe,
Woodcock,
Mallard

Squirls,
Gvidwit,
Virginia
Sandhill
Plumber,

chick'ns,

Eagles,
committee

grand banquet
return,

Antill, Turner,
White, appointed.

Buy Good Ilcary Overcort
Buy Nobby "Worsted $10.
Buy Wool Cardigan Jacket

Buy Heavy "Winter

Increasing Trade Strongest Proof

You Come the Honest and Square Dealer for Your Trade.

- -irti -. i., .

ACOOD WORK.

State Convention of the W. C T. U.

at Beatrice- -

Beatkice, Thursday, Oct, G.

The first session of the W. C. T. U.

state convention was held in the Metho-

dist church last evening.
At 7:30 the convention was called to

order by Mrs. Jennie F. Holmes, state

president. Soon the drum sounded and

the Band of Hope of Beatrice marched

in singing a song of greeting. Mrs.

Palmer, state superintendent of evangel-

istic work, then gave a short bible read-

ing after which prayer was offered.
The Band of Hope sang "Tremble

King Alcohol, we shall grow up. which

is rendered with much spirit. Next

came the address of welcome by Mrs. A.

Hardy of Beatrice in which she extended

to all persons who were here for the pur-

pose of attending the convention. Then

came the response by Mrs. Black of Kan

sas. We were entertained by a selection
v Mr. 1ST. K. Griggs on the flute accom

panied by his young daughter on the or
gan. Mrs. Fleta McDonald then gave a

recitation to which all listened to wun
pleasure and was very well rendered.

The president's address was very inter
esting and .showed much thought and
study. The chair then appointed a com

mittee on credentials after which all
arose and after singing were dismissed
with tho benediction.

The convention opened at 1:30 o'clock--

Friday afternoon, with devotional exer
cises, led by Mrs. Palmer. At 2 o clock
he prcsipent took the chair and business

beg.ir
Fh a, came encourageiug speeches from

Miss Martha K. Pearce, of the staff of the
Woman's Tribune; Mrs. Palmer, national
superintendent of evangelistic work, and
Rev. Ingram of the Christian church of
Beatrice.

The recommendations of the executive
committee were then acted upon seriatim
and afterward adopted as a whole. The

ladies removed their bonnets for physical
comfort. This, to many, was an exploit,
requiring a display of moral heroism.

Ihe following committees were ap
pointed:

Cnion Signal Mrs. Adams, chairman.
Resolutions Mrs. Fulton, chairman.
Constitution for local unions, Mrs.

Lvnn, chairman.
Courtesies of convention, Mrs. Clark.

cnairman.
Pian of work, Dr. Mary Clark, chair

man.
Tin- - rennrls of the ten districts of the- i

V. C. T. U. were heard and approved.
The prospects were all hopeful and many

.. t l r..l . -- 1 -
snowed too results or wonuenui m,
fh" first district reported four unions

durin? the vcar: the second
had held three conventions; the third
showed good work done, but counties
still unorganized: the fourth HOW has
twanty-on- e unions and three young worn

en's unions. They are preparing to issue
a monthly paper; the fifth district had
(Town from eighteen to forty-tw- o unions,
having a membership of nearly 1,000, had
paid over $150.00 for Crete headquarters;
had'sustained a district paper since last
March, and had held two conventions,

The sixth district had held two sue
cessful conventions, and had twelve un
ions. The seventh district reported but
little work done on account of the great
afiliction of the president, Mrs. Upton,
who had lost her husband by death.
Mrs. Ellen Blair, however, has organ
ized some unions and done irood work.
The eighth district was reported by Mrs

Maryatt, tho district treasurer, their pres-

ident and other district officers having
nvprl from the district. The ninth

reported eleven unions organized, and
much work" done.

FRIDAY EVENING.

After the regular opening, the session
was berrun with music bv the ladies'
quartette, of Falls City.

The report of the corresponding secre
Urv: Mrs. Wilson, was read. The report
showed that excellent work was being
done in the state.

doing

Mrs. C. M. wootiard, treasurer, reaa i

the following report from October 1,

188G, t September 22, 1887:
IteceipH for general fund 1039 83

Expenditure 933 11

Balance on hand 16G 72

Gerrnon fund receipts Sfi5 M

Crete headers " sol 19

Legislative fund " 03 29

Total receipts of the Neb. W. C. T. U.
from Oct. l.lssc, to closing of sev-

eral funds, not Including balence
on hand Oct. 1, las, 13B3 28

Exie: diturew for came period 1541 C7

Flattering reports wero then read from
Mrs. Hitchcock, vice president at large;
Mrs. Folsom and the various representa-
tives. The session closed with a song
and negro melody from the ladies quin-

tette, iiyd the benediction by Rev.
Randall.

A WHOLESALE

Denied

GROCER ABROAD.

Admittance to a it Riiglittli
Theatre.

Heard a good one about Cliarlio Brown,
the wholesale grocer. Some years n0 Jlr.
Brown and mi Ohio friend wero in London
toet::er. . While thera they went to the tbe-utr- o

togetlwr one evening when it was an-

nounced that tho royal family were to bo
present and no gentleman not correctly at
tired in evening dress would be admitted.
Mr. Brown and his friend appeared in frock
coats and were denied admittunco to their
seats. They went to a woman in ono of tho
ante rooms and asked her to few the tails of
their coats Lack in order to give them the ap
pearance of a cutaway. She agreed to do it,
hut said she ha.l done it for others, and tho
scheme would not work. Mr. Brown and his
friend, not being so easily put aside, then
went to a costumer and each secured an ex
tremely old fashioned claw hammer, much
too large, and knee breeches. Thus attired
they again demanded entrance. A demurrer
was entered, but Mr. Brown called attention
to the fact that he had on a dress suit, and'it
mattered not whether it was the stylo of a
century ago or the present, or whether it
fitted him or not.

The two were finally allowed to go in. Tho
coats looked outlandish; when tho two gen
tlemen sat down the collars stuck up over
their heads, and the tails brushed tho floor.
In addition to their oddity of dress, both car-
ried spy glasses in lieu ot opera glasses, which
they leveled in every direction. To mako the
situation more grotesque they would stand
up between tho acts, showing their costume
to the greatest advantage. Finally the at
tention of the entire audience, including the
Prince of Wales, was attracted to them, and
everybody burst into laughter at their ridicu-
lous appearance. Meanwhile the two Ameri-
cans, though they were inwurdly enjoying
the whole thing, maintained their compos-
ure, ran out their spy glasses and insiected
the people laughing at them with tho greatest
impunit3 while they disported themselves in
tho old time raiment. Everybody supposed
they were simply a couple of eccentric Ameri-
cans bent on having a good time, and had no
idea of tho real cause of their peculiar attire.

Cincinnati Enquirer.

Sreno in u Confederate Camp.
One aflair, of which I wns un eye witness,

was very ludicrous. V.'e wero in paroloeamp
during the winter of 1863 i at Enterprise,
Hiss., and, of coin s--

, in winter quarters. The
cabins wero constructed with tho strictest re-
gard to economy in material and labor, al-

though the forint r was in wasteful abundance.
A mud chimney cijcht feet high was fairly in
proportion with the rest of the structure.
This description is necessary to understand
waas ionows. .as inis mne wneat Hour was
almost unknown in the lower south, and an
occasional ration of it was hailed as a God
send. It was on such an occasion that a hall
witted soldier could be seen through his open
cabin door carefully baking some biscuit
for supper. One of my men told me to take
post in tho darkness outsido so as to com
mand a view of tho fireplace, and to await
results.

Very soon I observed a commotion in the
cabin. It was suddenly filled with smoke,
and when this cleared away the occupant ap-
peared to bo counting his biscuit. He gazed
around the room in a dazed sort of way,
looked under his bunk and finally peeped out-
doors, as if looking for something. While
this was transpiring the wag had joined me,
with a hot biscuit in his hand, and explained
his modus operandi. lie had rolled a block
near the chimney, and armed with a piece of
pine bark and long, sharp stick, he mounted
it, inserted his stick hi the chimney and
waited. When his victim lifted the lid to in-
spect his treasures, the bark closed the mouth
of the chimney, drifing the dense pine smoke
iuto his face, blinding and stifling him. In
an instant a biscuit was stuck, whisked up
the chimney and the joker was gone. This
was repeated until the terror stricken cook
fled from his hut in dismay, with the firm be-
lief that the devil or a witch had possession
and was carrying off his supper on a broom-
stick. And such continued to be his belief,
and it must be confessed that it was founded
upon much better evidence than that usually
given in support of a ghost stoi-y- .

Colonel in Philadelphia Times.

Amou; .(Esthetic Ladies.
It La a popular form of amusement among

tssthutic lauieo who have gained considerable
local reputation for their ability in wood I

carving to carve pipes for their gentlemen 4

friends. New York Bus. .

exactly as vc

Buy a Chevat Bubinesa Suit for $7.05.
B:iy a Croud Undershirt for 25 cts.
J'tiy Wool Socks for 25 cts.
Buy a Heavy Winter Cap for 50 cts.

Advertise.

Its F4 V$ fS:
Ek3

prM

For the next few weeks choice oflots in Eolith lark 111:13

be had lor SLf0 Purchaser may pay till m cash; or one-h- alf

cash, the other half in one year: or, one third cash; bal-

ance in one and two years; or ea. h, remainder in moal li

ly installments of 10; or, any ::r to construct a
residence worth 20( and upwards will be given a lot wit fl

out lurther

to select your lots, even though vo
at once. One visit to

will convince the most that it is the i

in the city, and we will add.
class of of which l'h

boast for the year 1837, are now being consti u

addition.

U

iseautiiu

Plattsmoutgi, ft3eb.

consideration.

--OF MOST

TX
residence

contemplate building
skeptical

residence locality
substantial buildings

handsome

Shade T

.wX)02UT TSS LOTS.

around and through the entire tract.

uld not
.th Park
loirablc
the most
nth can

in

Anv one desiring to construct a cottage or a more preten-
tious residence in South Park, can examine a large selection
of plans of the latest style of residences by calling at our
oOice. Anyone desiring to examine property with a view
to purchasing, wilt be driven to the park at our expense.
South Park is less "than three forth of si mile from th;: Oj era House.
It can he reached conveniently hy either Chicago or Lincoln Avenues,
or south on 7th street.

it. .

CALL ON

J. I
If &!c e

t

laiii Q

or

John- - A. Davies,
OVSE CASS CO.

THE :- -: HERALD
. HAS THE BEST EQUIPPED

IN PLATTSMOUTH OR "CASS COUNTY.

this

We &2e"- prepared to do -- sail

liSodi of H!B HaEK'FIK
osi slaort notlee


